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VICTORIIA.

Tho nîost Important testtiro of the past
week was the Inauguration of tho Oriental
steanislîip lino ln conneet ion %vith thie
Nortlîcrn Pacifie liailway by the arrivaI
of tho Pli-a Nang front llong KÇong. This
bcing the third lino which makes this city
ils flrst and last part of call, Indicates ant
iaicreasig trade betwecn thifs countr, aiîd
the Orient.

Business ln ail lines continues stcady,
witlî noiepecial feature.4, ihe demand for
dry goods is falllug off s§C..sewhiat, tho
suner ordera being mostly Ouled, and the
trado at present la prlncipaily sorting and
making preparations to show faîl sanîplos,
wv1tlî which travellers will go on thc rond
in July and August. Mercliants are buy.
Ing ln a consorvative way, and princlpaliy
ln staple linos of aIl classes of inerelian-
dise.

Strong efforts are boing mode te curtait
credits, and wholcsale inerchants aro
strlvlnig ta introduc'e tlîe note systemi o!
collectlng accounts, raLlier than carrylng
open accounits witlî customers, and were
aIl the wholesale trado ta adopt this syg-
ternit lis clatmed that It would havxe the
deslred effect.

FItUITS ANI VEGETAiILES.

'lhe followlug are the receipts of fruit
and vegetables front San Francisco per SS.
Puebla Juno 16. For Vletoria-142 bxs
oranges, 170 bxs apricots, 59 bs peachoes,
38 lis plumns, 5 bx8 lemionq, .1 8acks cocoa.
nuts, 10 bxs peurs, 50 bxs applos, :,.,o
drawers and 193 bxs cherries, 73 erates
uananas, 99 saeks cnions, 731 saicks pote-
tocs, 10 crates celibage, 1 erate cnuliflower,
35 es tomatoes, 5 bs cucunibors. 2 ci beans,
Il lixe iarîle, 1 es squash; total, 1,925 pkg.
For Vancouver-85- bxs oranges, 3 bxm
lonions, 53 cratos bananas, 9 bxe pluma, 5
bxs peachos. 5 bxs gooseberries, 99 bxs
apricots, 20 lixB peachcs, 2 bxs applos, 1
sack cocoanuts, Il es tornitoes, 91 pkgs
eontalning 3W1 bxs cherries, 145 secks
culons, 54 crates cabbage. 419 seks pota.
tocs, 22 saeks turnips. 29 sacks carroLa, '2
bxs garli c, 8 bxs asparagus, .3 bxs beens,4 bxscucurnbers,4 craLes caulilower; total,
1,357i pioge. Grand total, 3,282 pkge.

A late advlce frorn San Francisco seys:
"No more good navel oranges are conaing

on the San Francisco niarket. Pluma are
scarce at present but irll bc plentiful
shortly." Bananas have declUned about
25e a 'crate. AIl good oranges are sorne.
what higher. Medîterranean secets and
California Highlands have advanced 25c
per case. AprIcots are coming forwvard
more freely and of botter quallty. The
prices have been rcduced 50c a case
aine last îvcek. Pears continue
Lhe saine. Green apples are coming
forward more freely and the price
lias gone do-rn considerable. Tomnatoes
have been rcceivcd ln fair quantitios and
are quoted at 82.75 a box. Peaches in
large boxes are quoted nt $1.75 a box.
Cherries are oli;_htly lower aIl round-
blac 'k have licou rcduced 23ce and white
have declined 10e. Royal Anus were a
littie hlgher by laGt steamer, but wcre sold
tui Marly caes ett the qamie price as ordi.

liary whites. Local cabbage haec been re-
ceived and finds a ready sale at 2.1c per lb.
Straw',erries have been coing In quite
freely bath front Island points and front
the Sound. The Sousid bernies sold for 8o
per lb. and the native Island berrnes for
10c, and 15e was paid for prime local fruit,
A eniail quantity of early Californla carre
and Lurnips %werc received by lest steamer,
aiso a little gaîlie. but not sufilcient to
givo quotations. Businessinuthe fruit end
vegetable lino continues active. Quota-
Lions are: Oranges-Iliverside secdllngs,
?3 ta $1, navels, $5 to86; Mediterraneau
eweets, $4 ta $4.25; California llighiand
orauges, Si to $1.25; California lenions,
$5.50; Sic ily lemions, 85 ta$5.130; bananas,
$:J.50; cabliage, 2c par l1).; potatoos, e17 te
$18 per ton; newv potatoes, I.Je per lb.;
strawberries, 10c per lb. box; cherries-
wvhite, $1.15 ta $1,30 per box; black, el to
$1.27) per box ; Royal Ann, $1.15 ta $1.30;
red Californip onions, ].Je lier lb. ; pine.
apples, qG a doz.; cocoanu ts, 90e a doz.;
peas, 5c per lb.; beans, 20oe; aprIcots, 81.30
ta Rl.50; plumes, $1.25; peeches, $1.75;-
peersg, $1.25; green apples, $2.23 ta ?2.50.

FLOTIR AND FEI.
The markets are unchauged and quota.

tiens are sîteady.
The Columbia Flouring Milis quote;

For Enderby foeur in carload lots,
Premier, $5.40; XXX., 85.30; Strong
I3akers or XX., 85.00; Superflne, e4.00.
Quotions ta the trade are :
D)elta, Victoria mîils .......... s 5 25 §e O 6
Lion. ......... 5250 00o
Premier, Endorby ndlis ........ 5 5 z o 60
XXX., 5' . . 55@ 000
Xx. .... 5 25 550
Suiperflue, Il...... 25Q 450
Ogilvio's Iluingarian........... 5 85 @ 0060

.. Strong liakers ........ 5 50 at O 6
Il. Il. C. Fort (Snrry litingarian . 83 a 0 ('0
Ilentoîî Counity. Oregon ........ 5 50 et O) 9
Snowflnko .................... 5 7g5 «to 6
Portland itoller................ 50 à@ o 6
Rloyal ........................ 6 35@ 000
W'heat, per ton.............. 35 0 40 00
oats ....................... :30 00 22 50
oil cako nical .. .............. 35 003t600
Chop fced.................... 300Co ooDo
Shorts.......................28 0@b30 00
Blran.,....................... 25 00Q27 50
National %Iills oatulical ......... S 50(~o 0o

rolled oat,..... 350@ 000
Split peas .... 3 50 000
pearl barley 4 50 000 6

Clîop fecd .... 30 0§ 060
California ontnical............4 35 Q 0
Calitornia rolled oats.......... 3 s5 @ 4 60
Cornîcal....................2 75 @ 360
Crnckcd corn ................ 45 00 56060
IIay, per ton, ................. 18 où _i 200
Stra.i%' per bale ................ 1 25 § 0

nCen.
The Victoria Rice lls quotp whole.

bale:
Japanrie n e rtn............. 95C hina r1ce p o.... ............ 77 50
Il coleour... .................... 0

Chft rîea ................ 2500o
Ile el.......... :........17 4

GOCFnIEXS Ael) PROVISIONS.

The receipts o! butter frarn San Fran-
cisco by SS. City a! Puebla June 15 consis.
ted o! 2) es and 5 tubs for Victoria, and 13
tubs, 17 kits andI a cs for Vancouver. The
receipts front the E.îst ane increasing,
although they have been liglit up ta thje
present. The Manitoba dairy butter nowv
coming forwand is o! very Raod quality
and flne colon. A fair sale :a reported for
couslgn monts at 21ce ta 22c. Dairy butter
ln Lwa, thnee and four pound boxes la sold

et 23e. Shipments of estern cneamery
are on the way front Montreal and are
expected this week. Quotations are : Cal-
Ifornia fency roll, extra cholce, 26e per lb;
Celifornia, ln kits and tubs, 27e; Mani.
toba cneemery, 26jec* Manitoba dalry, 210
ta 22e; Canadiart cbeese, 14e; new Celifor.
nia cheese, 10e; ,ge, 18 ta 20.

The Montroat rac Bulletin says:
"Althougli tliere are no Indications of

stocks accumuiating et prescrnt, dealers
are anxlous ta nealize as quickiy as possible
aften tlîe goods are lu, as supplies niay In-
erease at eny nmomnent beyoad the nequire-
mente a!the trtade. Thero issome enquiry
fc -amnple lots of creanmery, pnesumnably
for the Scotch mnarket, and a few lots have
changed bands at 18e, a lot of 54 tubs selI.
Ing at thet prize and a furtîter lot was eold
subsequently at 18e, tlîe latter belng a lot
of clice .June goofis with grass flavor.
Sinall jobblug lots have sold at 18&c ta
19e. A good elzed lot of June cneamieny
was offened at 18c, yesterday. In Easterni
Townships deiny, baîyera are paying 14e ta
15e lu the country, and 16e ta 17c here.
Morrlebung and Brock ville are quoted at
about the sa nuprices, Westernis5in very
llrnited eupply ln this mnarket, although a
liberal make le said to be ln pragres
thnougliout tlîe WVest, and wie quate 14e ta
15e. Lovier Ports buyene are looking
around for Western at 14e."

The Anierîcan inanket for presenved
meats le quite lîigh and prIces are flrm.
Quotations are about 2ýe over figures
quoted twornontlis aga. Amenican canned
meat prices ara steady and the dernand
continues greaten than the supply. Au
advance le probable ln Canadian meate, Iii
sympathy wlth the flrmnese o! the Ame ri-
ca niarket. The beet quality o! Canad Ian
mecats are quoted by local Jobbers: Ilarns,
15e; breakfast bacon, 151c; long roIl, 13&e;
short raIl, 13e; baeks, 14ic; pure lard,
50 Ibo, 134e and 20 Ibe, 131c. The pnîces of
ondiuery Canadien meats are unchanged
by local deniers.

QuotaLions are :Hanis, 14e pen lb.; break.
fast bacon, 14c; baeks, 13c; shont roIl,
IIýc; long dlean, le; pure kettie lard,
50 Ibo, 13e ; pure steeni do., 12c; lard et-
pound, 10h@11ic ; lard Lins, 123@13ic,

Sugar quotatione by jobbers are as fol.
lowe: Granulated, 58c; extra C, 5.1e; yel-
low, 41c; golden C, 4510.

It le reported thyough serni-officitil
sources Lîmat the cocoa crop a! Ecuadon bas
failed again this year, and IL la aie
thouglît that the shipments of Guayaquil
will be cousiderably reduced, owlug ta
trouiL'e8 eaused by yellow fever.

Reporta from Yokobarna state that the
wet seab.in lias not only damaged the tes,
crop but lntenfered wltli the brlniging la
o! supplies, and settlements up tu Lime o!
writing, are anly 18,000 pîculs, ageinst
39,000 pleuls at saine Lime last year.
QualiLy and quantity are lioth a good deai
bolow what tliey were last Vear,

The Montreal Tradc 1Ditlein says : "The
flraL sanîples o! new Japan teas bas nlot
met wltli the dcmand that was generally
expected, cousidorng that the market was
almost bare afflue qualities. Receivers o!
new crop Japanq are, therefore, much dis.
appoluted, only a few ernll lots having
been dispos2d a!. A grisat; deal o! the
stock o! Japans beld here bas been shipped
te New York, where the market lu vMr


